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Abstract. Gabou is a traditional seasoning derived of onion commonly used in Niger. It is obtained
by roasting the different organs of Allium cepa. The secondary metabolites, total phenolic content
and antiradical activity of the different onion organs were determined and compared to those of their
roasted products (Gabou). The results obtained showed the presence of flavonoids and reducing
compounds in the samples analyzed. Depending on the type of Gabou, leucoanthocyanins, mucilages,
saponosids, anthraquinons, sterols and terpens were detected or not detected. The levels of total
phenols and total flavonoids ranged from 65.6 to 78.6 mg EAG/100g and 61.1 to 65.2 mg EQ/100g
respectively. The antiradical activity ranged from 24.3 to 94.4 mg EAA/100g. Roasting caused a
significant increase (p<0.05) in antiradical activity and a no significant increase (p>0.05) in total
flavonoid and phenol levels.
Keywords: Gabou, Allium cepa, traditional seasoning, roasting, metabolites, phenolic compounds,
antiradical activity

1

Introduction

Allium cepa is a herbaceous monocotyledon belonging to the family of Amaryllidaceae [1]. It consists of
a tray on which elongated, cylindrical, hollow green leaves and adventitious roots are inserted. The
upright flower stems are also hollow. The leaf base can swell when conditions are favorable and form a
bulb [2]. Allium cepa is an excellent source of nutrients. Indeed, this plant provides significant amounts
of vitamins C, B6, potassium, bioactive components as well as calcium and of iron [3]. Among the
bioactive compounds are phenolic compounds such as flavonoids (mainly quercetin), anthocyanins which
are antioxidants [4].
In Niger, flower stems, green leaves and onion bulbs are transformed into a traditional seasoning
called Gabou. Gabou is used in both rural and urban areas to season sauce. It is a low-energy charge
seasoning, low in sodium and rich in calcium, iron and zinc [5]. In addition, the production of Gabou
contributes to the reduction of crop losses. These losses are mainly due to the high seasonality of
production and the lack of modern conservation infrastructure [6]. With a low moisture content of 2.49
to 14.75% [5], Gabou is easier to store than onion. Gabou production is a lucrative activity, mainly for
women. Despite its advantages, Gabou production is now threatened by the presence of industrial
seasonings [7]. The valorization of Gabou could not only allow this seasoning condiment to maintain its
place in local markets but also to conquer other markets. It would also contribute to the development of
the onion sector, which suffers from huge post-harvest losses. The valorization of Gabou requires as a
prerequisite a better knowledge of its manufacturing process.
The roasting is considered as a very important stage of the production of Gabou due to the
development of sensory quality. Roasting is a heat processing method that uses a dry heat treatment
and causes a Maillard reaction [8]. Many published works have reported that the roasting not only affect
changes in the physical characteristics and flavor, but also in the chemical composition of food [9-12].
Importantly, both temperature and time are considered the most important conditions of the roasting
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process. Thus, this study sought to investigate the effect of roasting temperature and time on the
secondary metabolites, total phenolic content and antiradical activity of Gabou.

2

Material and Methods

2.1

Reagents and Solvents

The reagents and solvents used are 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH), Folin-Ciocalteu reagent,
Mayer reagent, Felhing reagent, Shinoda reagent, ascorbic acid, gallic acid, picric acid, hydrochloric acid
(HCl), aluminium trichloride (AlCl3), ferric chloride (FeCl3), sodium carbonate (Na2CO3), sodium nitrite
(NaNO2), ammonia (NH3), magnesium (Mg), petroleum ether, quercetin and ethanol. All reagents and
solvents used come from Sigma.
2.2

Plant Material

The plant material consists of floral stems, green leaves and bulbs of Allium cepa supplied in the
commune of Sakoira (Niger) located between latitudes 1°24'0''E and longitudes 14°16'60''N. The variety
of onion used is called ‘Gothèye white’. Its bulb of strong and pungent flavor is white, spherical in shape
with several lobes such as shallot or even garlic. Its elongated green leaves and upright flower stems are
cylindrical and hollow. The roasting products called Gabou in the local language (Djerma) in Niger were
developed in the laboratory and stored in hermetically sealed jars until analysis.
2.3

Preparation of the Plant Material

Flower stems, green leaves and bulbs of Allium cepa were used to produce Flower Stem Gabou (FSG),
Green Leaf Gabou (GLG) and Onion Bulb Gabou (OBG) respectively. The roasting was carried out in
an electric oven. The fabrication processes of these Gabou are summarized below [7].
Flower Stem Gabou (FSG): the onion flower stems were carefully washed, cut into 2 to 3 cm long
pieces and dried at 50°C in an oven. The dried stem pieces obtained were roasted at 130°C for 11
minutes.
Green Leaf Gabou (GLG): the onion green leaves were carefully washed, slightly crushed in a mortar
and dried at 50°C in an oven. 30 g of dried leaf mash were roasted at 120°C for 5 min after adding 2 ml
of palm oil and homogenizing.
Onion Bulb Gabou (OBG): the onion bulbs were peeled, washed, cut and dried at 50°C in an oven.
The small pieces of bulbs obtained were roasted at 120°C for 8 min by adding and mixing beforehand 1
ml of palm oil per 30g.
2.4

Identification of Metabolites

All samples were reduced to fine powder using a 300µm mesh mill. The detection of metabolites was
carried out by coloring and precipitation reactions specific to each metabolite family [13 – 15]. The
secondary metabolites sought are flavonoids, anthocyanins, tannins, alkaloids, leucoanthocyans,
mucilages, reducing compounds, saponosides, anthraquinones, coumarins, cyanogenic and sterol
compounds and terpenes.
2.5

Extraction of Phenolic Compounds

5 g of each sample was macerated in 50 ml of solvent (ethanol/water: 7/3) at laboratory temperature for
24 hours. The macerate was filtered on whatman paper n°1. The filtrate obtained was stored in a
refrigerator for analysis.
2.6

Determination of Total Phenol Content

The total phenol content of the extracts was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu method, which was
modified in our laboratory [16]. 3 ml of distilled water was added to 50 µl of extract and then 250 µl of
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Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 750 µl of 7% sodium carbonate solution. After 8 min, 950 µl of distilled
water was added and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 2 hours. The reading was
made using a spectrophotometer at 765 nm against a white. The total phenol content was determined
by the calibration curve performed with gallic acid at different concentrations under the same conditions
as the sample. The results were expressed in milligrams of gallic acid equivalent per 100 g of sample.
2.7

Determination of Total Flavonoid Content

The flavonoid content of extracts was determined using a modified colorimetric method [17]. To 100 ml
of extract, add 0.4 ml of distilled water and then 0.03 ml of 5% sodium nitrite solution. After 5min, 0.02
ml of 10% aluminum chloride solution was added. 0.2ml of 1 M sodium carbonate solution and 0.25ml
distilled water was added to the mixture after 5 minutes of rest. The whole thing was vortexed.
Absorbance was measured at 510 nm. The results were expressed in milligrams of quercetin equivalent
per 100 g of sample.
2.8

Evaluation of Antiradical Activity

Antiradical activity was evaluated using the DPPH (2, 2-diphenylpicrylhydrazyle) free radical
scavenging method. Briefly, 200 l of diluted extract five (5) times of sample were mixed with 3800 l of
100 M DPPH solution. The mixture was placed in the dark for 2 hours. Absorbance was measured at
517nm using a spectrophotometer. The percentage of inhibition of DPPH radicals was calculated
according to the equation:
% of inhibition = ((Abs

Blank

 Abs

Sample

)/Abs

Blank

) × 100

Ascorbic acid was used as a standard reference to convert the percentage of inhibition of each sample
into equivalent antiradical activity of ascorbic acid. Antiradical activity was determined by the
calibration curve performed with ascorbic acid at different concentrations under the same conditions as
the sample. The results were expressed in milligrams of ascorbic acid equivalent per 100 g of sample [16,
18]. All values were presented as the mean ± standard deviation of at least three repetitions.
2.9

Statistical Analysis

The statistical analysis was performed using Minitab version 16. The results were subjected to analysis
of variance, and differences between the means were determined using the Tukey multiple comparison
test. The difference is significant at p < 0.05.

3
3.1

Results and Discussion
Metabolites of the Different Organs of Allium Cepa and Gabou

Secondary metabolites identified in flower stems, green leaves, onion bulbs and Gabou were presented in
Table 1. Analysis of these results showed that flavonoids and reducing compounds were present in all
samples studied, whereas anthocyanins, tannins, alkaloids, coumarins and cyanogenic compounds were
not detected. The absence of these compounds could be favorable to the sapidity of Gabou. Indeed, most
of the undetected compounds are bitter and/or astringent [19]. At high concentrations, these compounds
can alter taste and even become toxic [20]. In addition, some of these compounds, such as tannins and
cyanogenic compounds, are anti-nutritional factors. Leucoanthocyanins were present in all samples
except for the green leaves and their Gabou. Anthraquinones were not detected at the levels of green
leaves, onion bulbs and their Gabou but were detected in the other samples. Among the samples studied,
tests to identify mucilages, sterols and terpenes do not revealed the presence of these metabolites in
onion bulbs and its Gabou. Mucilages were also absent in the green leaves Gabou. Saponosides were
present in flower stems, green leaves and their Gabou. The results of the phytochemical screening of the
onion bulb reported in this study were in agreement with those of previous work [21, 22]. However, these
authors detected the presence of tannins and alkaloids respectively, which were not identified at the
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level of onion bulbs of the ‘Gothèye white’ variety studied. In addition, sterols and terpenes absent in
onion bulbs were identified by several authors [23-25]. The difference in the distribution of secondary
metabolites observed in the onion bulb may be related to production, storage, varietal difference or
climatic factors [21, 26, 27]. It is important to note that all the compounds found in floral stems, green
leaves and onion bulbs were also found in their roasted products (Gabou). Except for the mucilages that
were not detected in the flower stems Gabou. This means that the roasting temperature and time chosen
to roast the flower stems, green leaves and onion bulbs did not completely alter the chemical functions
of the metabolites identified.
Table 1. Metabolites of the various organs of Allium cepa and Gabou
Metabolites

Floral
Stems
Flavonoïds
+
Anthocyans

Tannins

Alcaloïds

Leucoanthocyans
+
Mucilages
+
Reducing compound
+
Saponosids
+
Anthraquinons
+
Coumarins

Cyanogenic compound

Sterols and terpens
+
Legends: - Absence and + presence.

3.2

Floral Stems
Gabou
+



+

+
+
+


+

Green
Leaves
+




+
+
+



+

Green Leaves
Gabou
+




+
+
+



+

Onion
bulbs
+



+

+






Onion bulbs
Gabou
+



+

+






Total Phenol and Flavonoid Content of the Different Organs of Allium Cepa and

Gabou
Epidemiological studies have indicated that fruit and vegetable consumption is associated with a
reduced risk of developing chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular disease and cancer [28].
Phytochemical compounds, including phenols and flavonoids, are considered to be the main bioactive
compounds that contribute to the health benefits of fruits and vegetables [29, 30]. The total phenol
contents expressed in milligrams of gallic acid equivalent per 100 grams of sample (mg EAG/100 g
sample) were presented in Table 2. Analysis of these results showed that there are no significant
differences in total phenol levels between the samples studied. These levels ranged from 71.10 to 78.66
mg EAG/100g of sample. The Gabou of floral stems was the richest in total phenols whereas the onion
bulb was the least rich in total phenols. After roasting, Table 2 showed an insignificant increase (p>0.05)
in total phenol levels in all Gabou. In the literature, a significant increase in total phenol levels was
reported by Thidarat et al. [31]. The increase in total phenol levels could be due to the cleavage of
bound phenolic compounds or the formation of Maillard reaction products (MRP) during roasting.
Indeed, PRMs have a phenolic structure and the Folin Ciocalteu reagent is a non-specific reagent,
extremely sensitive to the reduction of all hydroxide groups. Thus, the reagent reduces not only the
hydroxide groups of phenolic compounds but also of some Maillard reaction products [32, 33]. The total
phenol content of the onion bulb of the ‘Gothèye white’ variety studied (0.71 mg EAG/g sample) does
not belong to the ranges of total phenol contents reported in previous studies [18, 34, 35]. The values
reported by these authors ranged from 2.5 to 7.83 mg EAG/g. The difference observed could be related
to the varietal difference, production and storage conditions [18, 36] but also to the sample preparation
and extraction conditions followed during the experiment [37]. Table 2 also presented the total flavonoid
contents expressed in milligram equivalent quercetin per 100 gram of sample (mg Eq/100g). At this
level too, there is no significant difference in total flavonoid levels between the samples studied. These
levels ranged from 51.42 to 65.20 mg Eq/100g of sample. Table 2 showed that roasting had little
influence on flavonoid levels. However, an upward trend was observed. During the soja roasting process,
Thidarat et al. [31] reported an increase in flavonoid content. The increase in flavonoid content in
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Gabou may result from the cleavage of quercetin heterosides (flavonoids) into sugars and aglycone
(quercetin) or from the reaction products of the Maillard formed during roasting.
Table 2. Levels of total phenols and flavonoids expressed in mg/100g of the various organs of Allium cepa and
Gabou
Products
Total Phenols (mg EAG /100g)
Total Flavonoids (mg EQ/100g)
a
Floral Stems
73.81 ± 1.67
51.42±5.24a
a
Floral Stems Gabou
78.66 ± 1.88
65.20±4.34a
a
Green Leaves
72.32 ± 2.08
52.59±12.04a
a
Green Leaves Gabou
72.51 ± 2.10
64.99±1.94a
a
Onion Bulbs
71.10 ± 2.11
53.65±13.49a
a
Onion Bulbs Gabou
72.26 ± 2.13
61.14 ± 2.5a
There is no significant difference (p>0.05) between the averages that have the same letter in each column.

3.3

Antiradical Activity of the Different Organs of Allium Cepa and Gabou

Antiradical activity characterizes the ability of components to react with free radicals [38]. Figure 1
showed the percentage of inhibitions of flower stems, green leaves and onion bulbs and their Gabou. The
results showed that all the sample extracts studied had the ability to trap the stable radical DPPH●.
For a concentration of 0.01 g/ml of extracts, the percentages of inhibitions varied from 9.66 to 93.00%.
The highest percentage obtained in the Gabou of floral stems was close to 98.44% of ascorbic acid, the
reference antioxidant. The percentages of inhibitions obtained were converted into equivalent antiradical
activity ascorbic acid. The results were expressed in mg ascorbic acid equivalent per 100 grams of
sample (mg EAA/100g). Figure 2 showed that the antiradical activity varied from 9.99 to 94.48 mg
EAA /100g. Among the different organs of Allium cepa, there was a significant difference (p<0.05) in
antiradical activity. Thus, flower stems had the highest antiradical activity (33.87 ± 1.9) followed by
green leaves (17.42 ± 0.3) and bulbs (9.99 ± 3.1). A significant difference was also found between the
different Gabou. Thus, the Gabou of flower stems had the highest antiradical activity (94.48 ± 3.3)
followed by the Gabou of green leaves (29.01 ± 4.2) and the Gabou of onion bulbs (24.30 ± 5.7).
Concerning the effect of roasting, figure 2 showed that it has caused a significant increase (p<0.05) in
antiradical activity in all Gabou. Similar observations were reported by several authors [31, 39, 40].
Indeed, the antiradical activity can increase or decrease depending on the roasting temperature and time
combination and the chemical composition of the roasted material. Thus, the roasting of starch-rich
materials would be accompanied by an increase in antiradical activity. Antiradical activity would also
increase during medium roasting [39]. The variation in antiradical activity is the result of the thermal
degradation of natural antioxidants and the formation of Maillard reaction products that have
antiradical activity [41].

Percentage of inhibitions
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Figure 1. Percentage of inhibitions of Floral Stems (FS), Floral Stems Gabou (FSG), Green Leaves (GL), Green
leaves Gabou (GLG), Onion Bulbs (OB), Onion Bulbs Gabou (OBG) and ascorbic acid (AA).
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Figure 2. Antiradical activity of the different organs of Allium cepa and Gabou. The averages that do not have the
same letters in each column are significantly different (p<0.05).

4

Conclusion

This study contributes to the exploration of the chemical potential and antiradical activity of the
different organs of Allium cepa and Gabou. It also provided information on the effect of the roasting
temperature and time chosen to produce the three types of Gabou. Through the results obtained, the
different organs of Allium cepa and their Gabou contain secondary metabolites such as reducing
compounds and flavonoids. The most interesting antiradical activity is obtained at the level of floral
stems Gabou. The roasting temperature and time did not significantly improve the total phenol and
total flavonoid contents. However, a significant improvement in antiradical activity was recorded. In
perspective, it is important to determine the profile of the volatile compounds generated during the
production of Gabou.
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